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whenever a significant revision to the 
program has been made. 

(b) Evaluation. Management of each 
regulated entity and the Office of Fi-
nance shall evaluate in writing the 
adequacy and effectiveness of the 
record retention program at least 
every two years and provide a copy of 
the evaluation to the board of directors 
and the Director. 

§ 1235.4 Minimum requirements of a 
record retention program. 

(a) General minimum requirements. The 
record retention program established 
and maintained by each regulated enti-
ty and the Office of Finance under 
§ 1235.3 shall: 

(1) Assure that retained records are 
complete and accurate; 

(2) Assure that the form of retained 
records and the retention period— 

(i) Are appropriate to support admin-
istrative, business, external and inter-
nal audit functions, and litigation of 
the regulated entity or the Office of Fi-
nance; and 

(ii) Comply with requirements of ap-
plicable laws and regulations, includ-
ing this part; 

(3) Assign in writing the authorities 
and responsibilities for record reten-
tion activities for employees, including 
line managers and corporate manage-
ment; 

(4) Include policies and procedures 
concerning record holds, consistent 
with § 1235.5, and, as appropriate, inte-
grate them with policies and proce-
dures throughout the organization; 

(5) Include an accurate, current, and 
comprehensive record retention sched-
ule that lists records by major cat-
egories, subcategories, record type, and 
retention period, which retention pe-
riod is appropriate to the specific 
record and consistent with applicable 
legal, regulatory, fiscal, operational, 
and business requirements; 

(6) Include appropriate security and 
internal controls to protect records 
from unauthorized access and data al-
teration; 

(7) Provide for appropriate back-up 
and recovery of electronic records to 
ensure the same accuracy as the pri-
mary records; 

(8) Provide for a periodic testing of 
the ability to access records; and 

(9) Provide for the proper disposition 
of records. 

(b) Minimum storage requirements for 
electronic records. Electronic records, 
preferably searchable, must be main-
tained on immutable, non-rewritable 
storage in a manner that provides for 
both ready access by any person who is 
entitled to access the records, includ-
ing staff of FHFA, and accurate repro-
duction for later reference by trans-
mission, printing or other means. 

(c) Communication and training.—(1) 
The record retention program estab-
lished and maintained by each regu-
lated entity and the Office of Finance 
under § 1235.3 shall provide for periodic 
training and communication through-
out the organization. 

(2) The record retention program 
shall: 

(i) Provide for communication 
throughout the organization on record 
retention policies, procedures, and 
record retention schedule updates; and 

(ii) Provide for training of and notice 
to all employees on a periodic basis on 
their record retention responsibilities, 
including instruction regarding pen-
alties provided by law for the unlawful 
removal or destruction of records. The 
record retention program also shall 
provide for training for the agents or 
independent contractors of a regulated 
entity or the Office of Finance, as ap-
propriate, consistent with their respec-
tive roles and responsibilities to the 
regulated entity or the Office of Fi-
nance. 

§ 1235.5 Record hold. 

(a) Notification by FHFA. In the event 
that FHFA is requiring a record hold, 
FHFA shall notify the chief executive 
officer of the regulated entity or the 
Office of Finance. Regulated entities 
and the Office of Finance must have a 
written policy for handling notice of a 
record hold. 

(b) Notification by a regulated entity or 
the Office of Finance. The record reten-
tion program of a regulated entity and 
the Office of Finance shall— 

(1) Address how employees and, as ap-
propriate, how agents or independent 
contractors consistent with their re-
spective roles and responsibilities to 
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the regulated entity or the Office of Fi-
nance, will receive prompt notification 
of a record hold; 

(2) Designate an individual to com-
municate specific requirements and in-
structions, including, when necessary, 
the instruction to cease immediately 
any otherwise permissible destruction 
of records; and 

(3) Provide that any employee and, as 
appropriate, any agent or independent 
contractor consistent with his or her 
respective role and responsibility to 
the regulated entity or Office of Fi-
nance, who has received notice of a po-
tential investigation, enforcement pro-
ceeding, or litigation by FHFA involv-
ing the regulated entity or the Office of 
Finance or an employee, or otherwise 
has actual knowledge that an issue is 
subject to such an investigation, en-
forcement proceeding or litigation, 
shall notify immediately the legal de-
partment or the individual providing 
legal services as well as senior manage-
ment of the regulated entity or the Of-
fice of Finance and shall retain any 
records that may be relevant in any 
way to such investigation, enforcement 
proceeding, or litigation. 

(c) Method of record retention during a 
record hold. The record retention pro-
gram of each regulated entity and the 
Office of Finance shall address the 
method by which the regulated entity 
or the Office of Finance will retain 
records during a record hold. Specifi-
cally, the program shall describe the 
method for the continued preservation 
of electronic records, including e-mail, 
and, as applicable, the conversion of 
records from paper to electronic form 
as well as any alternative storage 
method. 

(d) Access to and retrieval of records 
during a record hold. The record reten-
tion program of each regulated entity 
or the Office of Finance shall ensure 
access to and retrieval of records by 
the regulated entity and the Office of 
Finance, and access, upon request, by 
FHFA, during a record hold. Such ac-
cess shall be by reasonable means, con-
sistent with the nature and avail-
ability of the records and existing in-
formation technology. 

§ 1235.6 Access to records. 
Each regulated entity and the Office 

of Finance shall make its records 
available promptly upon request by 
FHFA, at a location and in a form and 
manner acceptable to FHFA. 

§ 1235.7 Supervisory action. 
(a) Supervisory action. Failure by a 

regulated entity or the Office of Fi-
nance to comply with this part may 
subject the regulated entity or the Of-
fice of Finance or the board members, 
officers, or employees thereof to super-
visory action by FHFA under the Safe-
ty and Soundness Act, including but 
not limited to cease-and-desist pro-
ceedings, temporary cease-and-desist 
proceedings, and civil money penalties. 

(b) No limitation of authority. This 
part does not limit or restrict the au-
thority of FHFA to act under its safety 
and soundness mandate, in accordance 
with the Safety and Soundness Act. 
Such authority includes, but is not 
limited to, conducting examinations, 
requiring reports and disclosures, and 
enforcing compliance with applicable 
laws, rules, and regulations. 

PART 1236—PRUDENTIAL MANAGE-
MENT AND OPERATIONS STAND-
ARDS 

Sec. 
1236.1 Purpose. 
1236.2 Definitions. 
1236.3 Prudential standards as guidelines. 
1236.4 Failure to meet a standard; correc-

tive plans. 
1236.5 Failure to submit a corrective plan; 

noncompliance. 
APPENDIX TO PART 1236—PRUDENTIAL MAN-

AGEMENT AND OPERATIONS STANDARDS 

AUTHORITY: 12 U.S.C. 4511, 4513(a) and (f), 
4513b, and 4526. 

SOURCE: 77 FR 33959, June 8, 2012, unless 
otherwise noted. 

§ 1236.1 Purpose. 
This part establishes the prudential 

management and operations standards 
that are required by 12 U.S.C. 4513b and 
the processes by which FHFA can no-
tify a regulated entity of its failure to 
operate in accordance with the stand-
ards and can direct the entity to take 
corrective action. This part further 
specifies the possible consequences for 
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